Introduction {#S0001}
============

Owing to the outstanding mechanical property, chemical stability and biocompatibility, titanium (Ti) alloy implants have been widely used for orthopedic and dentistry surgeries to restore damaged tissue and structure during the past decades.[@CIT0001] However, many undesirable complications occurred after surgery, especially poor osteointegration and bacterial infection.[@CIT0002] To further avoid adverse events and optimize the performance of implants, nano-surface modification may be a promising strategy and become one of the recent research hotspots. For example, titanium dioxide nanotubes (TiO~2~-NTs) have been proven to be effective in promoting osteogenesis,[@CIT0003] regulating immune response,[@CIT0004] and killing bacteria.[@CIT0005] Besides, TiO~2~-NTs are considered as a new kind of surface strategy for controlled drug delivery systems, such as silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) which can prevent infection with the broad-spectrum antimicrobial property.[@CIT0006] However, a considerable level of cytotoxicity will be invoked by the inappropriate therapeutic window concentration of Ag^+^ ions, which greatly limits the clinical application.[@CIT0007]

In our previous studies, Cheng et al showed that the AgNPs loaded TiO~2~-NTs (Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs) with low dose Ag^+^ releasing exhibited simultaneous antimicrobial and excellent bio-integration properties.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] Besides, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs with a lower initial concentration (0.14ppm) of Ag^+^ ions also achieved an excellent synergistic antibacterial capacity in combination with antibiotics both in vitro and in vivo.[@CIT0010] Interestingly, it has recently been reported that the AgNPs-loaded biomaterials with continuing releasing extremely low dose Ag^+^ could enhance cell adhesion,[@CIT0010] spreading,[@CIT0011] proliferation,[@CIT0012] reactive oxygen species (ROS) scavenging,[@CIT0011] and new bone formation[@CIT0013] by the unique controlled-release characteristic and topographic feature.

Despite the number of studies that have been conducted, only a few biomaterials are successfully used in clinical practice because of the complex network of immune microenvironment.[@CIT0014] Some implants may induce abundant new bone formation in vitro, while losing the osteointegration efficiency and even elicit the formation of a surrounding inflammatory fibrous in vivo.[@CIT0014] This phenomenon has been proven to be related to the host immune response. The early host immune response leads to a specific "immune niche", which recruits immune cells and secretes various cytokines.[@CIT0015] Besides, macrophage plays a representative role in the early host immune response that initially recognizes the foreign bodies and promotes to create the pro-inflammatory or pro-wound healing microenvironment.[@CIT0016] Similar to Th1/Th2 cells, macrophages can be polarized into two major phenotypes, namely, pro-inflammatory M1 phenotype and wound-healing M2 phenotype.[@CIT0017] M1 macrophages are induced by interferon-γ or lipopolysaccharide, and secrete pro-inflammatory cytokines including interleukin-1β (IL-1β), inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α) and reactive oxygen species (ROS), to promote inflammation and impair implants. In contrast, M2 macrophages are induced by cytokines IL-4 and IL-10,[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] and secrete anti-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-10, along with various growth factors such as transforming growth factor β (TGF-β), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D3 and bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) to suppress inflammation, promote extracellular matrix reconstruction and bone healing.[@CIT0020]--[@CIT0022] Recent studies have shown that the presence of chronic M1 macrophage at the bone--implant interface inhibited new bone formation and promoted implant inflammatory encapsulation.[@CIT0026] In addition, a greater ratio of M1/M2 macrophage has been found a high correlation with the failure of artificial joints surgeries.[@CIT0023] Therefore, regulating the proportion of M1/M2 macrophage and promoting macrophage polarization towards M2 phenotype may be critical to suppress local undesired inflammation, obtain a proper immune response and promote tissue regeneration.[@CIT0024]

Many studies have revealed that biomaterials designed for controlling cellular activities could regulate glucose metabolism by harnessing the expression of glucose transporters or glycolytic enzymes.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] Besides, ATP produced by glucose metabolism can meet energy demands for many cellular activities, such as enzyme reaction, and electron transfer.[@CIT0027] However, cellular metabolism not only provides the source of energy but also involves the inflammatory response.[@CIT0028] For example, the glucose transporter 1 (GLUT1) which plays a key role in glucose uptake and glycolysis, can regulate the secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines within macrophages.[@CIT0029] Our previous study has proven that Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs could enhance cell adhesion, spreading, and ROS-scavenging,[@CIT0011] but it is unclear about the specific role of glucose metabolism playing in these cellular processes. To further explore the influence of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs on the osteo-immune microenvironment, we attempted to study the effects of glucose metabolism in macrophages.

Highly correlated with energy metabolism,[@CIT0030] autophagy is a kind of highly conserved and ubiquitous cellular activity for maintaining homeostasis via the degradation of redundant and impaired intracellular components.[@CIT0031] Autophagy may also regulate the cellular differentiation under the various conditions, such as oxygen, cytokines, as well as the innate and adaptive immune systems.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0032] For example, the impaired skin, muscle and bone during the implant surgery will generate oxidative stress around the interface of tissue-implant.[@CIT0002] As a result, inflammation mediators and ROS will be produced at local and promoted macrophages to polarize into M1 phenotype with a pro-inflammatory microenvironment. However, autophagy has been found to have an anti-inflammatory effect to promote M2 macrophage differentiation via inhibition of inflammasomes and ROS.[@CIT0033]--[@CIT0037] Therefore, stimulating autophagy to regulate osteo-immune microenvironment via scavenging ROS is feasible.

The phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K)/protein kinase B (Akt) signaling pathway is an important intracellular signaling pathway, which plays an essential role in cell growth, metabolism and polarization.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0038] It has been proven that many factors are capable to affect GLUTs by regulating the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway, and control the glucose uptake.[@CIT0039] In addition, as a downstream target of the PI3K/Akt pathway, mTOR facilitates anabolic metabolism and inhibits autophagy induction.[@CIT0040]

In the present study, we fabricated the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs with controlled releasing of ultra-low-dose Ag^+^ ions using an electrochemical anodization method and investigated the immune-regulatory influences of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs on the macrophage polarization, osteo-immune microenvironment as well as its molecular mechanisms in vitro and in vivo. The results showed that Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs could not only inhibit the inflammation process but also promote the bone healing by inducing healing-associated M2 polarization. This strategy may be promising for clinical applications and provide new insights into the surface modification of biomaterials.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Specimen Preparation {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------

Ti plate (purity: 99.7%,10×10×1 mm^3^, Aldrich) and Ti rods (the diameter is 0.8 mm; the length is 12 mm) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and polished by SiC sandpapers, followed by degreasing sequentially with acetone, ethanol, and distilled water, and then dried by nitrogen gas. The preparation method of electrochemical anodization was detailed described in our previous work.[@CIT0009] Briefly, electrodes were placed 1 cm apart and soaked in electrolyte of ethylene glycol consisting of ammonium fluoride (NH~4~F, 0.5%) and distilled deionized water (5%). Ti specimens were used as the anode electrode, and graphite foils were used as the cathode electrode. The amorphous TiO~2~-NTs were constructed on the Ti specimens after anodization under direct current (DC) at 60 V for 1 h. Then, the amorphous form would convert to anatase to strengthen the bonds between the Ti matrix and the NTs after annealing at 450°C for 3 h in a tube furnace. To prepare Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs, we soaked the anatase TiO~2~-NTs in the AgNO~3~ solution (1 M, purity\>99.8%) for 10 mins. After that, the specimens were rinsed gently with distilled deionized water, dried in air and exposed to ultraviolet (UV) irradiation of a high-pressure Hg lamp for 30 mins to strengthen the bonding of the Ag to the inner surface of the NTs. Besides, the silver nanoparticles suspension (20nm, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) were used for the supplementary test.

Nanostructure, Surface Characterization, and Ag^+^ Release {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------

The surface topography of specimens (Ti, TiO~2~-NT, and Ag\@TiO~2~-NT) were evaluated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM; FEI Nova400 Nano, USA) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM; Philips CM20, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). The chemical composition of the specimens was detected by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS; ESCALAB MK-II, VG, USA) and energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS; Tecnai). We used the Total Antioxidant Capacity Assay Kit (Beyotime, China) and the ferric reducing ability of plasma (FRAP) method to evaluate the antioxidant capacity of different specimens. In brief, all samples were immersed in 500 μL the FRAP solution and incubated at 37°C for 5 min. Then we transferred the solution to the 96-well plate and measured the fluorescence intensity at the 590nm by using the spectrophotometer (Bio Tek Instruments Inc., USA). The Ag^+^ ions release from the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs was measured as follows. First, each Ag\@TiO~2~-NT was immersed in 4 mL phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) in dark at room temperature, with PBS refreshing every 24h. To test the Ag^+^ ions release quantity, the collected PBS was analyzed by inductively coupled plasma--atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES; Thermos Elemental IRIS Advantage, USA) at day 1, 3, 5, 7, and 10, with the specific emission line of 328.1 nm for Ag.

Cell Culture {#S0002-S2003}
------------

The RAW 264.7 macrophages and MC3T3-E1 pre-osteoblasts (The Shanghai Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, China) were used in this study. RAW 264.7 cells were cultured in DMEM (Gibco, USA) that contains 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, USA) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. The culture medium was changed every day. The cells were passaged by dislodging from the flask surface using a cell scraper. An inhibitor of autophagy (3-MA; 1 mM, Selleck, USA), activator of autophagy (rapamycin; 100 nM, Selleck, USA), the inhibitor of GLUT1 (STF31; 10uM, Selleck, USA) and PI3K activator (740Y-P; 10 uM, Selleck, USA) were used. MC3T3-E1 pre-osteoblasts were maintained in α-MEM (Gibco, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin--streptomycin in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. The culture medium were changed every 3 days, and the cells were passaged upon reaching 80% confluence by dislodging from the flask surface using trypsin.

Cell Proliferation and Morphology {#S0002-S2004}
---------------------------------

RAW 264.7 macrophages were cultured on Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs (1×1 cm^2^). The cell proliferation was evaluated by using the CCK-8 kit (Cell Counting Kit-8; Beyotime, China). The cells were cultured for 24h, 48h, and 72h, and then the culture medium was replaced with a 500 μL CCK-8 solution. After 1h of incubation at 37°C, the CCK-8 solution was removed to a 96-well plate, and a quantitatively assayed was carried out by a microplate spectrophotometer (Nikon, Japan) at an absorbance of 450 nm. RAW 264.7 cells (5000 per well) were cultured on the surface of different samples in a 24-well plate and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. After 24h, the unattached cells were removed by rinsing with PBS, then the adherent cells were immersed in paraformaldehyde (PFA, 4%) solution for 10 min, and then stained with phalloidin (5 µg/mL, Sigma, USA) for 30 mins, then 4ʹ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) for 15 mins in dark. The fluorescence images were obtained by a fluorescence microscope (Nikon, Japan). For SEM images, RAW 264.7 cells were seeded at 5000 per well. After cultured for 24h, the cells growing on the samples were washed with PBS and fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde. Then these specimens were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, and freeze-dried, then coated with gold, and evaluated by the SEM (FEI Nova400 Nano, USA).

M1/M2 Macrophage Polarization {#S0002-S2005}
-----------------------------

RAW 264.7 cells were cultured on the surfaces of different specimens (2 × 2 cm^2^) at 2×10^5^ per specimens. Total RNA was extracted from the treated RAW 264.7 cells by using TRIzol reagent (Life Technologies, USA). The cDNA was synthesized from 500 ng total RNA using the SensiFAST™ cDNA Synthesis Kit following the manufacturer's instructions (Toyobo, Japan). The primers used for reverse transcription-quantitative PCR in this study were shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The mRNA expression levels of the target genes (the macrophage markers iNOS and Arginase1) were determined using SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Toyobo) on the QuantStudio ™ Real-Time PCR instrument (Toyobo, Japan). The relative expression levels were evaluated by normalizing the cycle threshold (Ct) value of each target gene against that of GAPDH. The ΔΔCt method was used to calculate the fold changes in mRNA expression levels of the TiO~2~-NTs and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs groups relative to the Ti control group. Proteins related to macrophage phenotype were evaluated by Western blot through using primary antibodies targeting Arginase1, iNOS (1:1000, rabbit anti-mouse; Abcam, UK) and GAPDH (1:5000, rabbit anti-mouse; Abcam, UK). A goat anti-rabbit antibody (Boster, China) at a 1:5000 dilution was used as the secondary antibody. All Western blot bands were quantitated and analyzed (Gel-Pro Analyzer software, USA) based on at least three samples.Table 1Primers Used for Real-Time PCRGeneForward Primer Sequence (5ʹ-3ʹ)Reverse Primer Sequence (5ʹ-3ʹ)*iNOS*AATCTTGGAGCGAGTTGTGGCAGGAAGTAGGTGAGGGCTTG*Arginase1*CTCCAAGCCAAAGTCCTTAGAGAGGAGCTGTCATTAGGGACATC*Beclin1*GGCCAATAGATGGGTCTGAGCTGCACACAGTCCAGAAA*p62*GACACCCACTACCCCAGAAAATCTGTTCCTCTGGCTGTCC*LC3*CACACCCATCGCTGACATCTGCAGGCCTGAGCAGTCTTTA*ALP*ACATTGCTACACAACTCATCTCCTCCTGCCATCCAATCTGGTTC*Runx2*GACTGTGGTTACCGTCATGGCACTTGGTTTTTCATAACAGCGGAOCNCCCAGGCGCTACCTGTATCAAGGTCAGCCAACTCGTCACAGTCOPGCCTTGCCCTGACCACTCTTATCACACACTCGGTTGTGGGT*GLUT1*GCAGTTCGGCTATAACACTGGGCGGTGGTTCCATGTTTGATTG*GAPDH*AGGTCGGTGTGAACGGATTTGGGGGTCGTTGATGGCAACA

ROS Production {#S0002-S2006}
--------------

Generation of intracellular ROS was evaluated by the ROS-sensitive fluorescent probe 2ʹ,7ʹ-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA; Abcam, UK). The RAW 264.7 cells on Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs were cultured for 24h, then incubated with 10 mM DCFH-DA at 37°C for 30 min, and washed in PBS. ROS production was observed by confocal microscopy (TCS SP5, Leica Microsystem, Germany).

Expression of Autophagy, GLUT1 and p-Akt/Akt in RAW 264.7 Macrophages {#S0002-S2007}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The mRNA and protein expression levels of LC3, Beclin1, p62, and GLUT1 were evaluated by qPCR and Western blotting. The primer sequences used for qPCR were listed in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Primary antibodies targeting LC3, Beclin1, p62, GLUT1 (1:1000, rabbit anti-mouse; Abcam, UK), Akt (1:1000, rabbit anti-mouse; CST, USA), p-Akt (1:1000, rabbit anti-mouse; CST, USA) and GAPDH (1:5000, rabbit anti-mouse; Abcam, UK) were used for Western blotting. A goat anti-rabbit antibody (Boster, China) at a 1:5000 dilution was used as the secondary antibody.

The Co-Cultured Test of Macrophage and Pre-Osteoblasts {#S0002-S2008}
------------------------------------------------------

The conditioned medium (CM) was collected from the RAW 264.7 cells cultured on various implant groups (Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs) for 24h. Then the MC3T3-E1 pre-osteoblasts were cultured with the CM for 72h, and the effect of CM on pre-osteoblast differentiation was investigated. The expression of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and Runt-related transcription factor 2 (RUNX2) was measured by qPCR (primer sequences are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). After culturing for 7 days, pre-osteoblasts were washed with PBS and fixed by paraformaldehyde. Then the staining for ALP was performed using the BCIP/NBT alkaline phosphatase color development kit (Beyotime, China) for 15 min. The stained cells were washed with PBS three times, and images were acquired by a microscope. 21 days after co-culture, the pre-osteoblasts were stained by alizarin red (40 mM, pH 4.2) at room temperature for 10 min and images were acquired by a microscope.

In vivo Animal Experiments {#S0002-S2009}
--------------------------

All surgeries in the animal experiments were conducted using protocols approved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Experiments of Huazhong University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China. All rats in our experiment were treated according to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (8th edition). This study used a total of 30 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (SD rats; average weight 150 g), that were obtained from the Laboratory Animal Center of Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology. All rats were divided into three equal groups, and then implanted with Ti, TiO~2~-NTs or Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs rods for histomorphometry and imaging analysis: group 1 (Ti-rod), group 2 (TiO~2~-NTs rod) and group 3 (Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs rod). The TiO~2~-NTs rod and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs rod (the diameter is 0.8 mm; the length is 12 mm) for the animal experiments were also fabricated by the method of electrochemical anodization as the same with the Titanium plate above. Details of the surgical procedure were described previously.[@CIT0009] Briefly, all rats were anesthetized by inhalation of isoflurane before the surgery. The surgical site was disinfected by povidone-iodine after shaving and sterilizing. A surgical incision was made across the right knee and a defect area of 2 mm in diameter using a miniature drill was created in the right tibia of each rat 10 mm below the epiphyseal plate. The volume of bone defect is approximately the same in each rat. Then we used a syringe needle (external diameter is 0.8 mm) to drill a hole at the tibial plateau. The rod of Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs were implanted into the medullary cavity. After that, the hole was sealed by bone wax. Finally, the skin openings were sutured by clips and sterilized by povidone-iodine.

Micro-Computed Tomography (CT) and X-Ray Evaluation {#S0002-S2010}
---------------------------------------------------

2 weeks after surgery, X-ray (Kodak, Directview, DR3000) evaluation was performed to monitor the healing status of bone defects and new bone formation. After anesthesia, the tibias with implants were subjected to micro-CT (vivaCT40, Scanco Medical, Switzerland). The micro-CT was performed at 70 kV, 114 μA, the integration time was 300 ms, the resolution was 20 μm. The interested volume was designed with a total of 50 slices 5 mm under the growth plate.[@CIT0008] The bone volume/tissue volume (BV/TV) ratio was analyzed by the built-in software of our micro-CT instrument.

Histological Analysis and Immunohistochemistry {#S0002-S2011}
----------------------------------------------

Each rat was euthanized by overdose CO~2~. The right tibia was separated from the surround soft tissue. Then the samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24h. And the right tibias were incubated in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, then embedded in paraffin. Specimens were cut into sagittal sections for 5 µm thick. The expression of proteins was assessed using antibodies targeting TNF-α, TGF-β, CD68, LC3, GLUT1 (Abcam, UK), p-Akt (CST, USA) followed by 50 µL polymerized HRP-conjugated anti-mouse/rabbit IgG (ElivisionTM plus Polymer HRP \[mouse/rabbit\] IHC Kit). After that, the specimens were stained by Mayer's hematoxylin and then imaged by a light microscope (Nikon E600, Japan).

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2012}
--------------------

In this study, all experiments were repeated three times respectively, the results were expressed as means ± standard deviation. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the Student--Newman--Keuls post hoc test was used to determine statistical significance. Statistically significant differences compared with the control group were considered at P \< 0.05 (\*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01, \*\*\*P \< 0.001 and \*\*\*\*P \< 0.0001).

Results and Discussion {#S0003}
======================

Surface Characterization and Ag^+^ Release {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------------------

The surface characteristics of implants are critical for the polarization of macrophages,[@CIT0041] such as the surface topography, chemistry composition, and hydrophilicity.[@CIT0042] [Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} displayed the SEM images of specimens obtained by electrochemical anodization at 60 V for 1h. Similar to our previous articles,[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] a nanoscale tubular surface of TiO~2~-NTs was orderly arranged on the Ti substrate and the inner diameter of the TiO~2~-NTs was 130--140 nm ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Amancherla Rajyalakshmi et al reported that the number of macrophages adhered on the TiO~2~-NTs would decrease with the increasing of tubular diameter, compared with the diameter of 40--50 and 60--70 nm.[@CIT0043] Meanwhile, the decreased number of CD68^+^ macrophages had been proved to be a benefit for the osteo-immune microenvironment, which indicated the rationality of our design.[@CIT0016] Besides, the chemistry composition could also influence cellular activities. TiO~2~-NTs incorporated with selenium nanoparticles (SeNPs) could suppress macrophages proliferation,[@CIT0044] whereas Cu-TiO~2~-NTs could promote.[@CIT0045] In this study, the Ag^+^ was reduced by the high-pressure UV-irradiation to fabricate the AgNPs. During this method, neither the reducing agent nor heat treatment is needed. The full XPS survey spectrum ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) of TiO~2~-NTs and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs illustrated the chemical components of the specimen surface and the signals of Ag, Ti, C, and O were detected. The C signal was supposed to arise from accidental contamination. [Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} showed the fine XPS spectrum of Ag3d and the peaks of Ag3d5/2 and Ag3d3/2 were detected at 368.95 and 374.95 eV, respectively. Meanwhile, Ti and Ag were clearly shown in the EDS curve ([Figure 1E](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the results suggested that the AgNPs were successfully loaded on the layer of the TiO~2~-NTs. Besides, [Figure 1F](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} showed the release kinetics of Ag^+^ ions from Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs detected by ICP-AES on days 1, 3, 5, 7 and 10 was 0.202, 0.046, 0.012, 0.009, and 0.005 ppm, respectively, which decreased gradually after the first 3 days. As with the initial concentration and release kinetics of Ag^+^ ions in our previous study,[@CIT0010] our Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs could have the excellent antibacterial effect when combined with antibiotics. Meanwhile, the size of AgNPs is an important factor that influences the cytotoxicity. Venugopal et al reported that 10\~30 nm AgNPs had no statistical cytotoxicity.[@CIT0046] In this study, we fabricated the AgNPs from Ag+ by the method of photocatalytic reduction, and the size of AgNPs coated on the TiO~2~-NTs layer was satisfied with around 20nm detected by TEM images ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011] For this method, the concentration of the silver salt plays a very important role for both the size and the shape of AgNPs which can be regulated by changing the concentration of AgNO~3~ solution.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0047] Therefore, the size of AgNPs always be around 20 nm for the reason that the concentration of the AgNO~3~ solution was 1M.Figure 1Surface characterization and Ag^+^ release. (**A**) the SEM images of nanostructured surfaces of Ti, TiO~2~-NTs and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs, respectively. (**B**) the images of TEM of Ag\@TiO~2~-NT (red arrows indicate AgNPs). (**C**) the full XPS spectrum of TiO~2~-NTs and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs. (**D**) the fine XPS spectrum of Ag3d. (**E**) the EDS spectrum of Ag\@TiO~2~-NT. (**F**) the curve of Ag ion released from Ag\@TiO2-NTs on day 1, 3, 5, 7 and 10. The error bars indicate means ± standard deviations.

Cell Morphology and Proliferation {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------

Cells intend to bind at sharp edges of TiO~2~-NTs walls,[@CIT0048] and the changed cellular morphology usually indicates the direction of cell differentiation.[@CIT0049] The SEM images ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) and phalloidin/DAPI staining ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) showed that macrophages that adhered to various surfaces exhibited different morphology. Macrophages cultured on the surface of Ti and TiO~2~-NTs formed a more rounded shape, which indicated the differentiation of the M1 phenotype. However, the cells exhibited a more elongated shape on the surface of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs, which indicated the differentiation of the M2 phenotype. This results indicated that Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs played an important role in regulating the functions of macrophages by modulating their cellular morphology which was consistent with other former studies.[@CIT0016]Figure 2Cell morphology and proliferation of macrophages cultured on surface of different specimens. (**A**) SEM images and (**B**) fluorescent images of the phalloidin and DAPI staining for RAW 264.7 macrophages cultured on the surface of Ti, TiO~2~-NTs and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs respectively. (**C**) the CCK-8 test for the proliferation RAW264.7 macrophages on Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs. The error bars indicate means ± standard deviations.

For implant biomaterials, the potential cytotoxicity is one of the most concerned problems.[@CIT0050] The cytotoxicity of AgNPs has been proven to be time- and dose-dependent.[@CIT0051] However, a suitable low concentration of AgNPs can significantly promote cell proliferation and activity.[@CIT0052] Both Yunzhu Qian et al and Xuemin Zeng et al reported that the silver-modified implants, of which the total concentration of Ag^+^ was below 0.06ppm and 0.12ppm, had the ability to promote cells proliferation and osteogenesis.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0052] To eliminate the toxic effects of AgNPs on cellular proliferation, we loaded ultra-low-concentration of AgNPs (about 0.2ppm released at the first 24h) on TiO~2~ nanotubes as mentioned above ([Figure 1F](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), which had no significant cytotoxicity by CCK-8 test ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, we also used the culture medium containing different concentration of AgNPs (0, 0.05, 0.10, 0.20, 0.50 and 2.0ppm) to treat macrophages ([[Figure S1C](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=242919.doc)]{.ul}). The CCK-8 test showed that there was no significant difference within all groups on day 1. However, the proliferation rate of 0.5 and 2.0ppm groups was seriously impaired at day 2 and 3, while the proliferation rates of AgNPs ≤ 0.20ppm groups had not been inhibited. In conclusion, the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs with the ultra-low-dose content of AgNPs had no significant cytotoxicity.

Glucose Metabolism, Autophagy, and Macrophages Polarization on the Different Surfaces {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Glucose is one of the most important energies and carbon source for cells, and transported across the plasma membrane by GLUT transporters.[@CIT0053] In addition, GLUT1 plays an essential role in macrophage polarization towards pro-inflammatory M1 phenotype.[@CIT0029] Hence, regulating the glucose metabolism in macrophages is an effective strategy to eliminate inflammatory response.[@CIT0054] Meanwhile, it has been proven that AgNPs has the ability to suppress the expression of GLUT1 in cells.[@CIT0055] Thus, we intended to explore whether Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs could regulate macrophages polarization by GLUT1. Macrophages were cultured for 24h on different surfaces. GLUT1, autophagy (p62, Beclin1, LC3), M1 (iNOS), and M2 (Arginase1) markers of macrophages were analyzed by Western blot, qPCR, and immunofluorescence staining. As shown in [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, the expression level of iNOS, p62 and GLUT1 analyzed by qPCR and Western blot varied significantly among the groups: Ti \> TiO~2~-NTs \> Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs. In contrast, the expression level of Arginase1, Beclin1 and LC3 was opposite: Ti \< TiO~2~-NTs \< Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs. These results indicated a lower GLUT1 expression, and a higher autophagy level as well as anti-inflammation status of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs group. To further demonstrate that GLUT1 could influence the activity of autophagy, we used STF31 to treat macrophages on Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs. The iNOS, GLUT1 and p62 level declined significantly, while Arginase1, Beclin1, and LC3 level increased significantly compared with the level of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs group. Moreover, the immunofluorescence staining for GLUT1 verified the trend of qPCR and Western blot on individual groups: Ti \>TiO~2~-NTs \>Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs \> Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+STF31 ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, Wei et al also reported that autophagy might be regulated by glucose metabolism,[@CIT0056] which was consistent with our results. Autophagy is a ubiquitously conserved cellular process, which can regulate intracellular homeostasis and immunity[@CIT0002] and alleviate the oxidative stress via eliminating ROS.[@CIT0057] To explore the influence of autophagy, the markers of autophagy and polarization were analyzed by Western blot ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) and qPCR ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs promoted the expression of LC3, Beclin1, and Arginase1, whereas inhibited the expression of p62, and iNOS comparing with pure Ti and TiO~2~-NTs. However, there was no significant difference between Ti and TiO~2~-NTs groups. The immunofluorescence staining also verified this trend ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, we used 3-MA and rapamycin to treat macrophages cultured on Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Comparing with untreated macrophages on Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs, the expression of LC3, Beclin1 and Arginase1 decreased, whereas the expression of p62 and iNOS increased after treated by 3-MA. However, in the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+3MA+Rapa group, the expression of LC3, Beclin1 and Arginase1 increased, and the p62 and iNOS declined compared with the expression of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+3MA group. These results indicated that Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs may stimulate autophagy and promote M2 polarization. This polarization shift has been widely reported to promote satisfied tissue repair and bone integration around the implant.[@CIT0058]Figure 3Glucose metabolism, autophagy, and macrophages polarization on the different surfaces. (**A, C**) Western blot analysis and (**D**) qPCR analysis of iNOS, Arginase1, p62, Beclin1, LC3, GLUT 1 and GAPDH in macrophages cultured on Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs, and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+STF31. (**B**) Immunofluorescent staining for GLUT1 in macrophages cultured on Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+STF31. The error bars indicate means ± standard deviations: \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001.Figure 4The influences of different surfaces on autophagy and polarization of macrophages. (**A, B**) Western blot analysis and (**C**) qPCR analysis of iNOS, Arginase1, p62, Beclin1, LC3 and GAPDH in macrophages cultured on Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+3MA and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+3MA+Rapa. The error bars indicate means ± standard deviations: \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001.Figure 5Fluorescence staining and analysis of LC3 and ROS. (**A, C**) LC3-Immunofluorescence staining and analysis. (**B, D**) DCFH-DA probe fluorescence analysis for RAW264.7 macrophages grown on Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+3MA and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+3MA+Rapa. (**E**) the total antioxidant capacity of Ti, TiO~2~-NTs and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs that evaluated by the FRAP method.The error bars indicate means ± standard deviations: \*p\<0.05, and \*\*p\<0.01.

To further investigate the relationship between Ag^+^ ions concentration and its immunoregulatory function, we cultured macrophages with medium containing different concentrations of AgNPs (0 \~ 2.0 ppm) ([[Figure S1D](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=242919.doc)]{.ul}--[[F](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=242919.doc)]{.ul}). Compared with the control group, macrophages expressed more Arginase1 and fewer iNOS when the concentration of AgNPs ≤ 0.20 ppm, which indicated the trend of M2 polarization instead of M1 polarization. However, both the M1 and M2 markers declined when the concentration of AgNPs \> 0.20 ppm, which may be explained by the significant toxic effects ([[Figure S1C](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=242919.doc)]{.ul}). As a result, the concentration of AgNPs seems to be an important factor in regulating the immune response. And the TiO~2~-NTs, as a sustained release platform, are critical to maintaining the suitable concentration in local.

Thus, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs have the satisfying ability to promote M2 polarization and inhibit M1 polarization via inhibiting the expression of GLUT1, and promoting autophagy ([Scheme 1](#SCH0001)). Scheme 1The behavior of the macrophage cell and osteoblast cell modulated by Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs.

The Antioxidant Ability of the Different Surfaces {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------------------------------------

ROS is the byproduct of many enzymatic reactions, which plays a key role in cellular homeostasis and dysfunction.[@CIT0059] The implant surgery will lead to an oxidative environment around the implant for the reason of surgical trauma.[@CIT0002] For immune response, oxidative stress is the important inducer of M1 macrophage and over-production of ROS will impair the homeostasis of local tissues and cells.[@CIT0059] Meanwhile, ROS can promote the migration of inflammatory cells to the local area, which is harmful to bone healing.[@CIT0060] Many biomaterials contributed to tissue regeneration through ROS scavenging in multiple fields, such as skin wound,[@CIT0061] bone defect,[@CIT0062] and myocardial infarction.[@CIT0063] The FRAP test showed there was no prominent antioxidant ability on pure Ti and TiO~2~-NTs groups, but Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs exhibited significant ROS scavenging efficiency ([Figure 5E](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, we used the DCFH-DA probe to test the intracellular ROS production in macrophages ([Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). The DCFH-DA fluorescence intensity, visualized by confocal microscopy, was lower on Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs than the intensity on Ti and TiO~2~-NTs. To explore whether autophagy induction can remove the ROS from cells, we used 3-MA and 3-MA+Rapa treatment for Ag\@TiO~2~-NT groups, which showed that the fluorescence intensity increased and decreased significantly in DCFH-DA fluorescence test, respectively. Moreover, the different concentrations of AgNPs test revealed that the production of ROS increased significantly if the concentration of AgNPs\>0.20 ppm, while the production of ROS was significantly lower if AgNPs ≤ 0.20 ppm ([[Figure S1A](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=242919.doc)]{.ul} and [[B](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=242919.doc)]{.ul}). Although some researchers reported that AgNPs had an anti-oxidant effect,[@CIT0064]--[@CIT0068] we attributed this property to the ultra-low concentration (≤ 0.20ppm) of AgNPs. The results demonstrated that the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs group exhibited satisfied ROS scavenging capacity, and the antioxidant ability of AgNPs was dose-dependent.

Ag\@TiO2-NTs Suppress PI3K/Akt Pathway {#S0003-S2005}
--------------------------------------

To further explore the molecular mechanism, we intended to study the PI3K/Akt pathway signaling pathway. It has been reported that PI3K/Akt was the upstream regulator of GLUT1 and played a key role in a wide range of cellular activities, such as the bone healing, osteoclast formation, endothelialization, and inflammation.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0069] But the role of the PI3K/Akt pathway in the inflammation response of biomaterials is not clear. In this study, we used 740Y-P to activate the PI3K/Akt pathway of Ag\@TiO2-NTs group, and the immunofluorescence staining ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}), western-blot ([Figure 6B](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}) and qPCR ([Figure 6D](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}) indicated that the expression of p-Akt on Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs was the lowest compared with the expression of Ti and TiO~2~-NTs groups. In addition, the expression of p-Akt and GLUT1 increased and LC3 decreased significantly in the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+740Y-P group compared with the untreated Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs group. In conclusion, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs could inhibit GLUT1 and promote autophagy levels in macrophages via suppressing PI3K/Akt pathway ([Scheme 1](#SCH0001)).Figure 6The influences of different surfaces on PI3K/Akt pathway. (**A**) p-Akt immunofluorescence staining and analysis. (**B, C**) Western blot analysis of p-Akt, Akt, LC3, GLUT 1 and GAPDH, and (**D**) gene expression analysis of LC3 and GLUT 1 for RAW264.7 macrophages cultured on Ti, TiO~2~-NTs, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs, and Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs+740Y-P. The error bars indicate means ± standard deviations: \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001.

Osteo-Immunoregulatory Ability in vitro {#S0003-S2006}
---------------------------------------

Focused on the interaction between bone healing and the immune response, "Osteo-immunology" characterizes the molecular mechanism between the immune response and bone healing.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0069] The necessary regulation of the immune cells and cytokines is indispensable for the bone healing process, but inappropriate recruiting and activating of the immune cells will lead to bone metabolism derangement.[@CIT0070] Thus, we used the traditional co-culture method to treat MC3T3-E1 pre-osteoblasts with macrophage CM to study the osteo-immunomodulatory ability of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs. The results showed that the CM of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs group significantly promoted the osteogenic gene expression of ALP ([Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) and RUNX2 in osteoblasts ([Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, we conducted the alizarin red staining ([Figure 7C](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) and ALP staining ([Figure 7D](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) after 21 and 7 days. The results showed that the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs CM group had a significantly stronger osteogenic tendency, compared with the Ti and TiO~2~-NT CM groups. These results revealed that Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs had the satisfying ability to create an osteo-immune microenvironment in vitro.Figure 7Osteogenic ability in vitro and in vivo. MC3T3-E1 gene expression for (**A**) ALP, RUNX2, OCN and OPG. (**C**) alizarin red staining and (**D**) ALP for MC3T3-E1 cells. (**E**) The healing status of bone defect was evaluated by X-ray 2 weeks after surgery. (**F**) Micro-CT were used to evaluate new bone formation and (**B**) the bone volume/tissue volume (BV/TV) ratio. Immunohistochemical staining for (**G**) TGF-β, (**H**) TNF-α, (**I**) LC3, (**J**) p-Akt, (**K**) GLUT1and (**L**) CD68, the surface of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs significantly promoted the expression of TGF-β, LC3, whereas inhibited the expression of TNF-α, p-Akt, GLUT1and CD68. The error bars indicate means ± standard deviations: \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001.

Osteo-Immunoregulatory Ability in vivo {#S0003-S2007}
--------------------------------------

Finally, we performed an animal experiment by using a tibial defect model with the biomaterials implanted in the marrow cavity. 2 weeks after surgery, the bone healing status was evaluated by X-ray evaluation, micro-CT, and immunohistochemical staining. The X-ray images ([Figure 7E](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) showed that the defect of the tibia (red arrow) was still obvious around the Ti implant and TiO~2~-NTs implant. However, the new tibial cortex without obvious defect was detected around the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs implant. The transverse 3D images ([Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) were used to provide specific information on the implant osteointegration and peri-implant trabecular microstructure by Qualitative micro-CT. Compared with Ti and TiO~2~-NTs implants, more trabeculae was observed around the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs. In addition, the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs groups exhibited a higher BV/TV ratio significantly, which indicated the satisfied osteogenic competence.

Furthermore, the immunohistochemical staining showed a higher expression level of TGF-β ([Figure 7G](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) and LC3 ([Figure 7I](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) around the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs implants, indicated a larger number of M2 macrophages and higher autophagy level were arisen at local. Meanwhile, a lower expression level of TNF-α ([Figure 7H](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}), p-Akt ([Figure 7J](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}), GLUT1 ([Figure 7K](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) were detected around the Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs implant, demonstrated that the M1 polarization, p-Akt, and its downstream effector GLUT1 were inhibited. More importantly, the decline of CD68 ([Figure 7L](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) indicated a reduction in the number of macrophages around Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs implant. The micro-environment containing the decreased number of CD68^+^ macrophages with the lower rate of M1/M2 has been reported to be dispensable for an excellent osteo-immune microenvironment and promote osteogenesis. As a result, our study revealed that Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs had the satisfying ability to facilitate M2 macrophage polarization, create an osteo-immune microenvironment, and promote bone healing by suppressing p-Akt, GLUT1, and activating autophagy in vivo.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

Our present study had fabricated a surface modification of Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs with ultra-low-dose AgNPs, which could facilitate the polarization of macrophages towards the M2 phenotype, inhibit inflammation, and promote bone formation by inhibiting PI3K/Akt and GLUT1, activating autophagy, and scavenging ROS in vitro. Besides, the satisfied bone formation was detected with the osteo-immune microenvironment created by the increasing number of wound healing the M2 macrophage around Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs in vivo. As an antibacterial material, Ag\@TiO~2~-NTs with ultra-low-dose AgNPs exhibited simultaneous immuno-regulatory ability and excellent osteogenic capability, made it a promising biomaterial for implants application.
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